Yellowstone National Park Ecomap

Go Wild
Take advantage of our ski shops and bike rentals to enjoy the beauty of the park on skis—or get a little exercise! You might want to save this one for later at the Old Faithful or shop or on the trail.

Icon Key:
- Green Facility
- Mobility
- Recycling
- Sustainable Food
- Sustainable Retail
- Tire Inflation
- Water Filling Station

01 Mammoth Hot Springs Hotel
Dining Room: Sustainable Food, Green Restaurant Association Certified
General Store: Water Filling Station
Gift Shop: Lodge: Water Filling Station,Green Retail, Recycling
Service Station: Tire Inflation
Terrance Grill: Recycling
Garvin Lodge Employee Residence: Green Facility/LEED certified

02 Roosevelt/Tower Area
Lake: Sustainable Food, Recycling
Service Station: Tire Inflation
Tower Store: Water Filling Station

03 Canyon Lodge
Canyon Lodge: Recycling
Canyon Lodge: Green Facilities/Sustainable Construction
Canyon Plaza: Recycling Glass/Trashing and Barking, Recycling
Dining Room: Sustainable Food
General Store: Water Filling Station
Registration Desk: Recycling
Service Station: Tire Inflation

04 Lake Area
General Store: Water Filling Station
Lake Hotel: Green Facility/Green Seal certification
All Lodging: Sustainable Food, Recycling
Fishing Bridge RV Park: Recycling

05 Grant Village
All Lodging: Recycling
Dining Room: Sustainable Food
General Store: Water Filling Station
Service Station: Tire Inflation

06 Old Faithful Area
General Store: Water Filling Station
Service Station: Tire Inflation
All Lodging: Sustainable Food, Recycling
Snow Lodge Bicycle Rental
Garvin Lodge Employee Residence: Green Facility/LEED certified

Note: Every vehicle being used on public roads requires permission from the National Park Service.

*No water source

Made in America
Looking for souvenirs? More than 73% of our gift shop items are Made in America, with many sourced locally from the Yellowstone region. This helps us support important, local industries that employ, as well as support domestic economies.